
Acknowledgement Card 
Final Phase 

cknowledgement No: 13779 

candidate Details: 

33093490060 Rank 67 
HTNo 

:PEDDABOINA SAIDULu Gender M 
Name 

PEDDABOINA NAGAIAH 
Date of 

Father's 

07-05-2000 
Birth 

Name 

Category BC-D Region OU 

Parental 

Special 
: Lower 

Income 

Category 

Provisional Allotment Details: 

Alloted College :University Post Graduate College (OU), Secunderabad. 

:M.A. History 
Course 

College Type :OU Constituent 

Alloted Category REG_OPEN_UNR GEN Payment Type Regular 

Payment Details 

Payment Transaction.c211029589 
ID 

09-12-2021 
Payment Date 10:25:34 

Course Fee Rs : 14700.00/ 

Amount paid in 700.00/-
Previous Phase Rs 

Fee paid Rs : .00/-

Instructions to candidate 
1. Report to the respective college and submit the acknowledgement card. 

2. Produce all original certificates for final verification within the stipulated time. 

3. After final verification the candidate should collect Allotment order and joining 

eport from the college authorities. The Signed copy of joining report along with the 

original TC have to be submitted at the college 

4. Bfing two sets of photocopies (Xerox) of all certificates for submission at the 

respective colleges 
.Aler payment of Tuition Fee, if the candidate cancels the provisionaliy allotted seat, 

the candidate will forfeit the Counselling Fee of Rs.700/-. 

cONVENER 

CPGET 2021 



CPGET -2021 
OSMANIA UNIVERSITY - HYDERABAD 

Logout 

Candidate Detalls 
HTNo 33095770093 Rank :62 

Name CHITHARAM RAVI Gender M 

Father's CHITHARAM YELLAJAH Date of Birth 10-02-1997 
Name 

Category Regon OU 

Parental 
: Lower SpecialCategory Income 

Provisional Aliotment Detalls 
Alloted College Nizam Colege (ou), Basheerbagh, Hyderabad. 

College Type Course MA History OU Consttuent 
Aliloted Category SF SCST OU.GEN Payment Typ Self-Finance 

Candidates are informed that the amount shown against the ontry total fee payable 
etundable Is subjact to vertfication.of the actual fes. Rald through online paymant in.the1 
Rhaaeof.alletment. The students belonging to SC/ST/8C/EBC/PH Cstegoies wili be 

considered for Rembursement of Tuiton Fee (RTF) which is subject to verifhcation and 
ehgibility critena Prescnbed by Govenment of Telangana from time to time in the event of 

non elgibity for fee reimbursement, the candidate shali have to pay the total fee 

Instructlons to Candidates : 
Self Reporting System: Click on self Reporting Check box before the Payment This 
activity is mandatory so as to confirm your admussio 
Payment through online (Net Banking/ Credit Card / Debit Card) Cick on Pay Now 
BuTTOn ycu will be directed to payment Gatenay. Make the payment accordingty duly 
entering the detais as per the payment mode selected and after the successtul 
payment, download the acknowiedgerment card 

3. Make the Payment on or before 10/12/2021. If the candidate fails to pay the amount 

This provisional allbtiment ofder automaticaily stands cancelled and candidate has no 

claim on the ptovisional seat allotment 

4 The canddate has to report at the college and hand over the ackrowledgement card at 

the college 

5. The Ornginal Transfer Certficate (T C) shali be submied at the allotted college (Not 
Compulsory In 1t Phase for those who wish to side in next phase) 

6. Candidates can venty status of self reporting/payment detalls in student's login by 
duiy cicking on vlew Joiung/ Fee Payment Transaction Report 

7. After payment of Tution Fee, f the candidate cancels the provisionally allotted seat, the 
candidate will forfeit the Counseling Fee of Rs 700/ 

8 Carndidates are eligsble to participate in second phase of counselling for change of 
colleges or couise 

9. The candidate supposed to lake admission in onBy one of the couf $es in CPGET 2021 

counseling9 

Note 
Candidates are informed to vertfy the transaction limit and validity of Credit Card/ Debit 

Card before proceeding for payment. Candidates are informed to pay Tuition Fee from 
thelr own account or parents account In case of refund, if any. will be rernitted to the 
Same account 

Online Payment 

c21952602 (Please Note this for 
future reference) 

Payment 
Transaction D 

21700.00/ 
700.00/ 

Course Fee Rs 

Fee to be pad Rs 

Accept Above lerms and Conditions 
Self Repoting 



CPGET-2021T oSMANIA UNIVERSITY HYDERABAD 
Candi date Details: 

Logout HT.No :33026020013 
Rank Name :KADEM AJAYKUMAR 

560 

Gender M 
Father's 

KADEM VENKANNA 
Date of 

Name 

Birth 13-06-2000 Category :BC-D 

Region OU 
Parental 

:Lower 
Special 

Income 

Category 
Provisional Allotment Details: 

University Post-Graduate College, Subedari, Hanamkonda, Warangal 

Alloted College 
Urban. 

M.A. History Course 

College Type :KU Constituent Alloted Category :SF_BCD_oU_GEN Payment Type :Self-Finance Candidates are informed that the amount shown against the entry total fee payable 
refundable is subject to verification of the actual fee paid through online payment in the 1 
phase of allotment. The students belonging to SC/ST/BC/EBC/PH Categories will be 
considered for Reimbursement of Tuition Fee (RTF) which is subject to verification and 
eligibillty criteria Prescribed by Government of Telangana from time to time. In the event of 
non-eligibility for fee reimbursement, the candidate shall have to pay the total fee. Instructions to Candi dates 

1.Self Reporting System: Click on Self Reporting Check box before the Payment. This activity is mandatory s0 as to confirm your admission. 2. Payment through online (Net Banking/ Credit Card/ Debit Card): Click on Pay Now Button you will be directed to payment Gateway. Make the payment accordingly duly entering the details as per the payment mode selected and after the successful payment, download the acknowledgement card 3. Make the Payment on or before 05/01/2022. If the candidate fails to pay the amount this provisional allotment order automatically stand cancelied and candidate has no claim on the provisional seat allotment. 
4. The candidate has to report at the college and hand over the acknowledgement card at the college 

5. The Original Transfer Certificate (T.C.) shall be submitted at the allotted college and provide all original certificates for verification. 
6. Candidates can verify status of self reporting/ payment details in student's login by duly clicking on view Joining/ Fee Payment Transaction Report 7. After payment of Tuition Fee, if the candidate cancels the provisionally allotted seat, the candidate will forfeit the Counselling Fee of Rs.700/ 8. The candidate supposed to take admission in only one of the courses in CPGET 2021 counselling. 

Note: 

Candidates are informed to verify the transaction limit and validity of Credit Card/ Debit Card before proceeding for payment. Candidates are informed to pay Tuition Fee from their own account or parents account. In case of refund, if any, will be remitted to the same account 

Online Payment 

c211079690 (Please Note this for 
future reference) 

Payment 
Transaction D 

21700.00/-Course Fee Rs 

Amount paid in 1st 00/ 
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